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The peculiaritj most noticeable in

the average Democrat, ie an inability
to iee anything good in what anybody
elia doei. Haying been for sixteen
years without a platform or a princi-
ple, and existing a an organization

nly because of the dense ignorance
and blind spirit of opposition which
controlled the foreign voters who gave
it cohesion, tha Democratic party at

. last adopted a platform in 1876, al- -

most identical with that of the Re
' publicaas. Defeated again, and the
successful candidate proposing not
only to carry out his and their prota
issi, but even tu accept Democratic
support in what he aud they consid-

ered further reforms, they refused to
take any part with him in his work,
but hold caucuses to devise means of

, opposition. It is evident that they do
sot so much desire the success of their
principles as the spoils that is an in-

cident to the carrying of them into ef-

fect. Happily for President Hayes,
he belongs to a party strong enough
and willing to support him in all prop-
er (Torts for National harmony, puri-
ty and prosperity, and if he can pro-

duce any new aud still untried remo
dy for the ovils that afflict us, ha will

, net need what Democrats so churlish-
ly and inconsistently refuse.

Whatever others may have thought,
the proposition to hold new elections
in Louisiana and South Carolina, has
had no general support among earn-
est Republicans here, and there was
great relief felt when it was learned

. that no action on the subject was ttk- -

' n at the Cabinet meeting last night.
Tho only reason given, so far a.v I
know, why Chamberlain should not be
aupported is that some of the people of
the State refuse to pay taxes to him,

' or recognize him as Governor. If we
apply such a rule as this to affairs in
private life, we shall see how little of
principle there can be in it. It is

imply deserting the weak because
they are weak, and turning the poor
over to the rich for protection. There

-- may be reasons for beleiving that
. Hampton was elected and Chamber-
lain defeated, and that Kicholls was

fleeted and Packard defeated, but
there has befn no official information

mat etiect laid before 1 resident
Hayes. When all (he frets are be-

fore him he will no doubt give it care-fu- l

cooiideration, together with all
the surrounding circumstance, and
act as appears proper to himself and
those other statesmen who have given
attention to the subject for many
years.

Tho minor appointments of the
President, so far, are good ones. If
lhere are any exceptions I do uetkntw
them. Certainly, the most prominent
of them, Lot. M. Morrill, to be Col- -

. lector of Customs at Portland, aud of
Fred. Douglass to a lucrative and
Iionorahla nMilinn in tliia Didriof

'could hirdly be improved upou. Mr.
Douglass was tendered two or three
smaller places by President Grant,
but declined them.

The result of the New Hampshire
lection gives genuine satisfaction to

all Republicans. If there was auy
.Democratic hope of trouble in the
party, it will vanish in the light of
this great victory. It is an assurance
at once of confidence in President
Hayes and in the other leaders of the
party in the Executive, in the Leg-
islative, and in the laymen.
'It is thought the Senate if it does

not adjourn this week, will de so by
Monday or Tuesday. It has nothing
io do but confirm or reject appointees
f tho President, and he has indicated
bat be will have sent in by Tuesday
he oatnes of all repairing action by
v.o Senate.

i

4 rumor was prevalent last even-I- ,

and has been much talked of lo-

ry, that immediately on the adjourn-ru- t

of the Senate, tho President
aid order tho troops from Louisiana
1 South Carolina. This is alto-tho- r

unlikely, inasmuch as there
iu b no possible reason, three or
re days hence for such a course,
Vich does not now exist. Secretary
burs has announced that he will

ie changes in the heads ot several
'.s bureaus of his Department, and
! a? fur s postifcjt?, be will urge

t t u.'uout to ths vacancies those
next to the dismissed officials. Such
a cause is ia keeping so far as the
new appointments are concerned
with the former declaration of the Sec
retary. Maxwell.

Tho Philadelphia Times, McCIure's
paper, is outraged because Don. Cam
eron is to take his father's place in
the U. S. Senate. Tho Philadelphia
Bulletin, therefore remarks as follows:

Different statesmen have different
gifts. One knows how to obtain a
unanimous nomination to the United
States Senate from 1'ie Republicans in
the Legislature, while another knows
how to beat him at poker. But sup-pes- o

Mr. Cameron had the poker tal-

ent and Mr. McClure could have se
cured tho nomination, hew few pro
feseional reformers would have con
sidered the exercise of "one-ma- n pow-
er" wicked? And how few genuine
Iwepubhcana would have regarded tho
nomination with satijfaclion f

GEO. 1 ItOWJULL .C CO.

THIS TATTM JH OX FILK WITH

'ilJ"k'"L

WON DERFU.L SUCCESS I 2o,00 of the
CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION

DKKC'HIBKIl AND IMI'UTiMTrn
Sold In 60 day. It twin the only com- -

..... - v i v i'.k.-i-, uiuy ;.diitreating ot the entire history, grand buil- -
v,.... ,ut curiosities.Kreat davs. te iiluii-at,- i .,i ci .i

or than any other; every lody want it.
T Ma

uitoi-u- fww in 4 weeks.
n.iiwi, raenu quickly rorproof ot above, opinioes of officials, cleriryri', tun description

n'4 J11'11- - "UBBARD BROS.,
1 niiaaelphia.

CAIITMN Bcwr of falsely claimedw il official and worthies books.Send for proof. 49 4
ttCC a week in your owu town. TermsWU nrt as mittit fru. . ... tr iiittV v. aa. UAUUbl A
& CO., Portland, Maine. 49 4

A HOE7IE AND FAREV3
OP YOTTT? CtX&TJ

On the lino of a ORE AT RAILROAD, with
good market both EAST and WEST.

HOW IS THE TIME TO SECURE IT.

Mild Climate, Kertfle Soil. Best Country
for Stock Raising ja the United JStates,

Rooks. Mans. Full Informal;
'THE PIONEER" sent fr to nil nurtM rf

mo wnna, Auurcso w. i'. DAVIS, iJinrt
Com. U. P. R. R., Omaha, Nob. 40 4t
(C?(3I,,7'7A-- w,ek 10 Agents. $10

'wir"Ni' uutnir rce, P. O. Vick- -
er3--

, Argusta, Mo. 4!Mt

G 1 Q n day at home. Agents wanted.t?Lit Ollttit and terms lrA Tkl!R
CO., Augusta, Maine. 49-- 4

A LUCRATIVE BUSINESS.
Va.WE WANT 500 MORE FIRST.

CLASS SEWING MACIIINV. Af;WTW
and 500 men of euargy and ability to ieara
the busliiens of sellintr Sowing Machines.
COMPENSATION LIBERAL, but vary-
ing according to aliilitr. charHotr ami
qualifications of the agent. For particu
lars aunress

Wilson Sewing Machine Co., Chitajo,
827 and 821) Broadway, New York, or New
Orleans, La. 4.4
Q Extra Fine mixed cards, with uamo,

Naitsau, N. Y. 4D 4

DRUNKARD STOP!
C. C. HEERH. U n (rlirmiri ..r n-.- u

ton) has a harmless oure for INTEMPE- -
iiAAi. is, wnion can ie given without theknowledge of tho pationt. Alsoone for the

OPIUM HABIT,
Permanent 011 re aruxnntatui i.,.n.

Send stHui) for evidenco. Ask druggists
for it. AddreRS BEERS fe CO., Ainuing-bam- ,

Conn. 40 4t

PFNsInN'0 "natter bow slightly
disabled. Inwj. nni

paid. Advice aud circular free. T. Mo
Michakl, Att'y 707 Samsom St. 1'hila.Pa.
WAWTP.H llion In lnvl ttnrl kaII
our Iuuip Uoodsto Dkalerh. f85a month
uuitji uu travoimg expenstvi pall. JSo
peIdling. Addrewi MONITOR LAMP
CO., Cincinnati, O. 4!t 4

$5 2 COfl 1er I,u.V.t homo, fcamples
fico. hTlNSON dk

Co., Portland Maine 451.4

OC Ei"e Mixetl Cardn, with name, or 25' Scroll. 10 cents. dohIi-vhu- Kiwiuir a
Co., NoMHau, N. Y. 4! 4

GEORGE PACE & CO.
Vx B v. EcaEouxa sr., baltcoss, vs.

Patent Fort able A Ntwtlonnry Knirines
I Anient t'irculnr Hnw Mil In,

x " Muley A Kaxta Sill In,
--f jUrlHi A. flour 9Iill, tntrI -- - ("ifWhetUi, Khlna-lr- . Barrel 4c

Orimtern. Sawn. Mill NuuitIim.A-r.-. A-f-.

Mixel Cardrt,with name, lOcts. 8am-- U

pies for 3 ct. stamp. J. Mikkler A
Co., Nashau, N. Y. 49-- 4

.) C Extra Fine Cards, no two alike, w ith
CO name. 10 eta. J. X. HARDER. Mal--
den Brulgo, N. Y. 4!-- 4

Cft Mixed CardH, uoUo aliko, 20c. and3U 2d. Htainn. I). E. HE Y WOOD A CO.
Maiden Bridge, Col. Co., N, Y. 49 4

ACTIVE AGENTS. GENTLEMEN OR
wHiitod iiuiUtntlu to intro

duce a splendid book,

CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION
IHjbCtUMLU AND iiaXbTitATil.

Nearly 800 paifcM. rirh iltuHtrations. suierl
binding.i. very attractive, and a treasure
as the best ai;d ehcapeNt iiiwtory of the
Great Exhibition. Endorsed by the o?i- -
ciala, press and clergy. Is selling ini- -
liieiist'ly. Ono lady ol no experience has
cloarcd'$-'V.r- in four weeks. Act tjuickly
ir at nil. Now or never, r or full partic-lilari- a

address HIHtllAItl) BROS., Pub-Usher- s,

Philadelphia, 1'a. 42--

VURNTCn to sell ti Merthant
Mil iu V.HJ a month and t ra ulin v'

expenses paid. Gem Mfg. Co., St. Louis,
jio. ;;- -l

FOUND.

DURING our exporicn.ve nf Ul m itti
In tho GROCERY, I'ftlVM

ION, FIiODR A FEED Business in Tio-net- a,

wo bare found tbo old maxim

iiMONEY
saved is money earned," a true one, and
that wo. have mi Ted the people ot Ui. bor-
ough and surrounding eoiuilry a eo'nsid
erable amount.

Having had a long experience in the
wholesale business, wo have peculiar fa-
cilities for buying from tirnt bands, which
enables us to offer extra inducement to
Cash Buyers, and having adopted true,
system of doing busine for

CASH

only, we can sell goods nr a mush )

profit, in fact, competing with prices laany of the cities In the Bute.
In thanking the citizens for llbsral pat-

ronage in the past, we announce oaj l

from the Fisher store, to tho ploas-an- i
looatioiknovrn a the s ,

ACOMD BUILDING,

(immediately south of the Company Store)
where, in consideration of the continued
depression In the times, have agaiu lower-
ed our prices, believing that goods should
not be sold at war prices, where theoppor-tuniti- os

to make money aro so mnch loss.
ff-- In future our store will bo keptonar.

until 9 P. M., for the mutual benefit of the
general public and ourselves.

.1.11. DERICKSON AOO.

Red Hot! Spicy I Newsy I

Oil City Daily Derrick,
For 1877.

Beiur Tku Bm! . ,

More and Freshor News, and More Read-
ing Matter than any other Dai:v Paper

in North-Wester- n Pennsylvania!1 '

Tiik On. City Daily Dkrrick will bo-g- in

the now year with a larger circulation
than ever attained by any dailvnewsp ipcr
in Pennsylvania outaldoof the large cities.
It. has gained this by giving all the fresh-e- st

news, and sparing no expense In ob-
taining items. It has correspondent in
every portion of tho Oil Region, besides
several reporters who are constantly trav-
eling. Tho proprietors, editors and

lal staff, are all young and energetic
men, whoso aim is to make tho Derrick
the leading newspaper of Western Penn-
sylvania.

The Derrick will be bettor than over
for 1S77. It will have special reporters at
Washington aud Ilarrisburw. who will
send daily specials of all important events.
iw readers win lie Kept posteu on all the
political news of the day, asrcortcd from
an independent standpoint, while a largo
rcportorial force will keen them Informed
on local matters. It will also, sus it does
now. take the lend in discussing nueutions
of importance to oilmen, and worn faith-
fully for tho lnterost of the Oil Region. It
will maintain its position as authority In
oil statistics, and its market quotations
win aiways ue louna rename.

If you want spicy reading, fresh nows,
information coneernlnar the Oil Retion.
and a red-h- ot paper, subscribe for tho On.
City Daily Duiikkk. Tonus, ill) per
year; six months $5; $1 a month in ad-
vance. W. H. LONG W ELL A CO.,
39 3t Publishers. Ol 1 fit v. Pa.

FINE GOLD WATCHES,

&I17VER WATCHES AND

JBWBLBTi
Watches, dock; Solid ami llattxl

Jewelry, HUtck Jewelry.
J!ye Glomes, Spec- - , ;

1

taclea, Violin Strings, dr., '

AT L KLEIN'S JEWELRY STORE,

TIDIO UTE, 1V. ' '"

WATCHES AND CLOCKS

ICojmi cl nntl Wnrranlnd.

LEAVE YOUR WATCHES

at G. W. llovard's Store, Tionceta, Pa.

SMOKY 1 eured. fuel mvpiI anH hooi
CHIMNEYS) increased by applying the
Spiral DratU Send stamp for circular with
testimonials) to HENRY COLFORD, TlH
Hansom St.. Phll a. Pa. 41 4

ELBOW-ROO- M.

MAX ADELERS New Rook. Just
published. Will outsell any beok in the
nekl. 'Ibis briglitest of humorous lojks
is profusoly illustrated with tho most
laughable pictures by Arthur II. Frost.
vV'iil sell by rea.son of it beauty and cheap-nos- s.

No other book published Dosscssinir
such general litnoHM for the Avants of the
prewjnt times. AgouW who wish to make
RIG WAGES wanted in everv town.
'remitting tenuis and circulars sent, on
application to 4. M. STODDART it CO.,
ii Sliest nut ftirect, t'Uiiadclpliia. 38-- 4

The Best Republican Paper Published in
Iiew York.

Weekly Commercial Advertiser
ONK DOLLAR I'KK Y HAH, VIVTY CENT

HHt MIX MONTH.
Kcnd for sneeimeii (soiiies mid elnli

IIUiH J. HASTINGS. IJti Fulton !Strt.
New York Gitv. 38-- 4

MIND REAblNG, Psychomancv,
Noul Charming, iestllol-is-

and Marriago (iuide, showing Iiom-eithe- r

sex may tiScinato and gain the love
and atVcctioii of any person tbevehoo.se

4si pages. Rv mail 50 els. Hunt
it- - l:Jf N. 7tb St., Phils. I 1

JOB WORK

DON S AT TUB

'REPUBLICAN" OFFICE

At ih lowttt ath prie4, ntally, prompt-fy- ,

atid i tt?U oflHaf io that of any

other ertohkthmeni in tho District.

-- k

BUSINESS CARDS,

8I10TT CARDS,

VISITIKO CARL.
.i

SCHOOL CARDS

WADDING CARDS,

PROGRAMMES,

I5VITATI028,

BALL TICKETS,

ADMISSION TICKETS,;

MOXTIII.T STATEMENT,

EKVELOPKS

BILLHEADS,

LETfRR IIJADPt

JOTE HEADS,

CIRCULARS,

BLANKS,

POSTERS.

DODGKRS,

HANDBILLS'

LABELS

SHIPPING TAGS, Ac.

Allegheny Valley Rail Road.

Pittsburgh, Tituiville & BufTalo
Railway, and BufTalo, Corry &

Pittsburgh Railroad.

ON AND AFTER Sunday, Jan. CM, 177,
will run as follows:

STATIONS. Northward. Southward
X. l No. ( Hit 4

a m p in p m 1 m p m n in
Pittvburgh H:00 U:l.r 8:40 l:10 a:.Vi 6:10

V Pen June 0:i 10:.ri0 7:4. 1:IW 4:.V"
Kittannlng 10:05 4:la ll:ir 7:()H IJ:.rKi 3:.p.;i
R. R'k Juncl0:.lV7 fi:02,l2:.V. 5:.Vil:4li r

Rrady Heiul 11:10 fl:IS l:'.n .": 10 1 l:H!i 12 : 1 ,1

Parker 11. fcso '2;W fi:l!0i 10:4s 12: 10
Kmlonton lii::Mi :;( H;0! 4:M 10:'i'2:00
Scrubgran!! I;p) 7; 4:23 3:51 :42 IO:4."i
Franklin 1:5.1 7:57 ::!' 3:b ti;02 t:41
Oil City 2:U0 ::Vt :25 2:.V. H:L'ft :4:i

Oleopolli .1:07 ...... 9:lr l':4l
VgloRotk 3:111 I)::m 10::i(i r,:
TionesU 3:l'. 10:37 10;0() f,;2.i
Tidiouto 4:4 I A 'JO J:(s :j:4.--

,

Irvinetou 5:3o l:4.r 8:15 2:05

Rouseville 8:.V. 7:0J 8:04 8:18
Titusvllle 3:3U fl;45 7:.W 1:15 7:10 7:2.--

Corry 4:4'J 0:10 H:.V. 0:00
Mavvlllo II: 111 10:54 10:13 3:5(1
Uuilalo 8:10 R.O 6:45 12:45

p. m p. m p. m a. m a. m p. m
Trains run bv Philadelphia Time.

DAVID McCARGO, (icn'l Sup't.
J. MORTON HALL,

Gen'l Passenger Jk Ticket Agent.

GEO. A. PRINCE & CO.

DIMS h 1L01D1S
The Oldest, Largest, end Most Perfect

Manufactory in the I'nited
States, nearly

56,000
Now In use.

No other Musical Instrument ever obtain-
ed the same popularity.

ASond for Price Lists.
Address BUFFALO, A Y.

The faet of ours boing tbe oldest and
largest manufactory in tho United States,

6rt,000with nearly instruments now in
use, is n sufficient guarantee of our re-
sponsibility and the merits of our instru-
ments.

ni d KO. A . PRI NCE A CO.

Awarued the Highest Modal at Vienna.

E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO.,

601 Urondway, New York.
(Oji. Metropolitan Hotel.)

Manufacturers, Importers A Dealers In

CIJROMOS AN J rilAXi iS,
STEREOSCOPES AND VrKWS,

A lbums, tara)hoscipns, andWuila- - "

ble Views.

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS.

We aro Hca.bjiinrtcrs for everything inHie way of STKUIiOJ'TJCON.S and MAG-
IC LANTKRNS, ts)ing manufacturers at
tbo
Micro-Scientif- ic lantern,

Stereo Panopticon,
Uinrcrsity Stereopticon,

Adverlisers Stereoplievn,
Artopiiem

Srhis'l Lantern,
ramlly Lantern,

PKoPLK'S LANTKltN.
Kuch style boing the best of lt.n vM

iii the market.

Catalogues of Lanterns ami Slides, with
(II root ions for using, eot on application.

Any enterprising man esn iiiMkemonor
with a Magic lantern.

arCnt out this advertisement for ref-
erence. -- Wet.

TheexK?i ietietxif five
years lias proved thai
Ihia Compact sml le

pCTCLOrED work of (icncrst'
Information is betterm BensN Uitioa. ulaptcl to the wants.
All classes of iho com .AQEST8 WASTED. m unity than auy other
uoiLr ff fli.k L'in'.l a.. a

published. It has been proven bv its "

IM MENS 12 SALF-S-,
by the numerous
COMMENDATORY NOTICES Rl'.t" D,

And by its uniform
SUCCESS WITH AGENTS.

Th edition of 15t7 has been
THOROUGHLY REVISED TO DATE.

It contains 150,000 articles, 300(1 wjod
engravings and eighteen handsomely xl

ami colored maps.
The work is issued in purts, and a speci-

men copy, with map, will Iki sent to any
address, freo of postage, for twenty cents.

BAKER, DAVIS & CO., Publishers,
(Successors to T." Elwood Zoll.)

Nos. 17 nud 10 SoutJi Si.itu Street,
Pii u.ArKi.cAi a, Pa.

Can't le imule by every agent ev-
ery399 moiith in tho business we
furnii,h, but those willing to work
eu'i ftasilv earn a dozn lillni ki

day right In their own localities. Ha vo no
room to explain here. ISusinoss pleasant
and honorable. Women and bovs andgirls do us well as men. We will furnish
you a complete Outfit free. The business
imvs better than un vthing elso. We w ill
hear espouse of starling von. Particulars
free. Write and nee. Farmers nnd me-
chanics, their sons and daughters, and all
classes in need of paying woik at home,
should write to us and lenru all about the
work at once. Now is tho time. Don't
delay. Address Truo A. Co,, Augusta,
Maine. s

$ 45 PER TERM,
137 PER YEAR,

Pays ALL EXPENSES ut

CHAMBERLAIN INSTITUTE,
RANDOLPH, N. V.

School established It'iO. Properlv f
000. JOndowment lo,ooo. tiur vout'h
(both sexes) shall iiuvc I!." benetit'of ii.
Winter term opens Dec. Seicl for cata-
logue i free) tu lU-v- . J. T. EmvAitv. D. H,
I'riilini I, -

'
H

'

Aiiirrirnn V rorrln!('n l.G rijMORE (f CO., Successors Io ( liip-limi- i,

HoHim-- r f- - Co., .Solicitors. PatriitN
pnsMired In hII countries. No m

Nocbnrges unless Iho patent is
gi anted. No Ices for making prelimina-
ry ex:iinitiM ions. No adilitioiial fees for
obtaining nnd conducting a lelienriiig. Hy
a recent decision of the CommUnioner ai.i.rejected iipplleatlons univ be revived.
Special iitteiitloM given t. Tiilerfercnce
Cases before the Pntciit Ofllce, Extensions
beioro Congress, Inrrliigemciit Suits in
dilVei ent States, mid nil litigHlion nppcr-tainln- g

to Inventions or Jitents. Heiid
stamp to Glluioro 'A Co., lor pamphlet f
sixty pages.
I,u in! nMos, Wmi'miiN n 114

Scrip.
Cintested Land Cases pioKcciite.1 boforo

Iho U. S. (ieneral Land Ofllce and Depart-
ment of the Intirlor. Prlvato Lriml Claims,
Mining and Pre-empti- Clulms, and
HomcKtcnd Cases Attended to. Lnnd Scrip
in 40, Ml, and lito aero pieces for sn!c. This
Scrip is assignable, and can bo located in
tho name of the purchaser upon nnv Gov-
ern mcnt laud Niibjoet to private cntrv, at
$1.25 per aero. It' is of c(iiiil vulue-'wit-

llounty Ijind Warrants. Send ktiunp (o
Gilinoro t Co., for pamphlet of

- -- - -- -- - - .
Officers, Soldiers, ami Sailors of tho late

war, or their heirs, are in many cases en-
titled to money from tho Government of
which tfey have no knowledge. Wriln
full history of service, and slalo amount
of'psiy and Nullify received. Lnctoso
stamp to Gilmorc it Co., and a full t opi v,
niter ux.iinination, will In? given you tree.

IViimIoiin.
AH Officers, Soldiers, and Sailors woun --

ded, ruptured, oi infured in the bite war,
however slightly, can obtain a pension braddressing Gilmoro .V Co.

Cases prosecuted by Gilnioic . Co. be-
fore tho Suprejim "uit of the Uniuvl
States, tho Court or Claims, mid the South-
ern Claims Commission.

Ksf'll t lltl i.lfl 11 if.til fifntii t)i.li.j..u l ..
. " I iiiiu.nn inivil- -

ducted ill a separate bureau, under churgo
in me nuniii rxprricuci'ii pun ics employe!
by tho old llrni. Attention to all business
entrusted to Gilnioro X: f'o. is it.
cured. Wo desire to win kupcoss v d- -
Hcrving It.

Address GILMORK A CO., 0?,) EStroot,
Washington, D. C. 4itf

TO THIS WORKING CLASS. We aro
now prepared to furnish a!l classes with
constant employment at homo, the wholo
of the time or lor their spare mominta
Business new light nnd profitable Pr-son- s

of either Hex easily earn from 50 cts.to per evening, nd n jirojortional sum
by devoting their whole timo to tho busi-
ness. Roys and irirl.s can earn iivsi I v
much ms men. That all who see this" no-
tice may send their address, anil leftl Ui.4
business wo make this iinpHisllcled nr:
To such as are not well satisfied w win
send ono dollar to pay for tho trouble ofwrlttlng. Kull particulars, wimple worthseveral dollars to commenco work on, anda copy of Homo and Fireside, one of tliulargest and best Illustrated Publications,
all sent five by mail. Rcadoi. if vou wnuipermanent.' drolitnbN work. 'ji,t,ln,j.
Gerogo Stinson A Co., l'ortlund. Mo. :tf

IN THE GREAT SOUTHWEST !

Tho Little Rock urn! l .,-- t v.xiii. i7.ii
M av Cumputiy is soiling, at eseoptlonaJ-- .

IV low linens nnrl i.n l.trnw l . .
cha:'rs, over

ONE MlLLIONtACftf ft
or their niagnillcent graiil on evrr ihWilltitl Itl'nl v ikiUnu i.r C...:. i . t

nilrnbly suited for. production r CoinCotton, Grain, Gr.iss, Fruits, and all thcrNorthern.....crops. Winters are
. mild, per- -..klllln.. .1 1 tiiiiii 1'iu iiwr iaixr lor eleven nioiilljs.

Soil fertile beyond precedent. No grass-
hoppers, no r'ronght. Special induce-
ments for s4tablMiiiieiltof iiiaimlnruu-itw- .

l or circulars, address W. 1). SLACKCommissi, ner, Little Rock, Ark an -
41 4

J". & l COA'PS
have been awardl Medal and Diploinn
at tho Cciilciinial Expisitiou mid coiu-menil-

by the Judges for

si!ii:moit kt5:s:i;tii
' '-- AND-

i:.ci:i,m:.t ji amty
--ol'-

Nl'OOL !OTTOJf.M

K T. GG6H0KN, Dirctpr-flnfrn- l.

: SKA L. J. E. HAWLEY,io.
JAl.KX. It. ROTUI.KH,

S4 4t necretaiy pro tcm.

HOrVIESTFAPS,
Ilyoii want reliable information where and
how to get a cheap Farm, or gcvei Hinent
Homestead, free, send your address to M.
J. Gilmorc, l.uud Commissioner, L;iv-reiw- e,

ICansas, und receive gratis a copy
of The Kansas Pacific Homestead. iio't

TO AGENTS on any aho nhud wokk.
THE BIG BONANZA TllH SlI.VKH

V( 11 1 ! Kt .

Dan Do Ouillo's new l,n.,L-- n il I,

duct ion by Mark Twain is iut ready.
iri tbe richest in texts anil illustration
seen for n long timo. Aro you out of work,
or dragging along on Homo dull bok ? G
for this one. It will till your pockets Huvel
Don't delay and Iokc territory you want;
send for circular r,t unco. It'costs nothing
to see them. Ad.bess AMERICAN PUR-LISIIIN-

CO., Hartford, Conn., or F. C.
RL1SS CO., Newark, N. J. 4

$1362 50 I VrlOFITa PROM' $ 1 0652"
75 00 ) iNVKNTMk'M'S UK lUi -

ThcjudI;ious selection and niaiingnmeiitof

Stock Privileges
Is 4 novo voad lo rapid fni tune. Send for
V,ew '.'Sytumof Asaucd Prolits," free with
full information coiicvrninjx tho Stock
MarUet, '!', PUTTER WIGHT tt CO.

tiold und Stock Urokeis,
R 3. Wull Street, Now oik.

SENP7;,l'u ADAMS A CO.,jjoi
biMo, Philadelphia, Pa, (Manufactory inlloivell's marble, building, Ninth andChestnut Mi.) and rcuelvc bv return inatlpostage prepaid, a complete' .sot of tho llvopiincipal

' CENTENNIAL BUILDINC8
elegantly carved in Hind: Walnut, Woodh. luicly nnisbed. Exact diilicntcs ofthose which ere iiiuiiul'aeturcd in

Hid I iliiiiui; Hie exposjiinn .,,,,1
!.u ji ljoip;ii!.N in in iuut'lao.i,rc'l,V.e


